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TR1UK fACT'S AMD PstONPECTM.
The course of trade appears on the

whole to present a more promising ap
pearaoce. ' The better feeling is based
upon the crop news, which is sufficiently
favorable, to hare raisod the spirits of the
commercial classes. There has bee-som- e

damage from storms, but tL

drouth in Texas has been reliev 1 by
rain : there hare been failures and a rail
road default, but they and the Soovil de-

linquency together have not been enough
to seriously affect Wall street operations.
An advance in foreign excliMge at the
end of last week was regarded as only
temporary, as indications point to a future
declino, though bankers, as we learn from
tho New York Chronicle, do not look for
liberal imports of gold this season. This
opinion is founded upon the expectation
that as soon aa shipments become im-

portant in amount the Bank of England
will be likely to resist withdrawals by an
advance, in the rate of discounts. As
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, view of the gold-importi- problem, but
the views of the Chronicle are probably
the better grounded. The latter journal
fears that there is danger that the hold-

ers of wheat will overestimate tbe for-

eign demand, thus influonciuR farmers to
retain their produce instead of freely
marketing it. The ChrnnioU reports:
"Money still loans at nominal rates on
call at the Stock Exchange. The mer
cantile banks are represented as rather
more liberal in their accommodations to
regular customers, and paper that is
strictly for business purposes is more
freely bought. At tho interior there are
reports of stringency, but the demand
for money does not yet appear to bo suf
ficiently argent to induce the banks
to mako large drafts upon their bal
ances in this city." In its re
view of the month of July the same
paper says: "In commercial affairs tho
situation was much less hopeful, and in
the city dry goods trade especially there
were several important failures, and ap
prehension as to the standing of other
houses. In manufacturing districts, also,
there was no improvement in the condi
tion of affairs, and mills were shutting
down for lack of paying business ; steel
rails sold below 128 at certain mills, and
this demoralized the trade. On acoonnt
of very largo orops, however, there was
a hopeful feeline-- at ik at. . . ,- i r nr. 1

woniu. ine Aew lorn limes says
that tho bankers in that' city are becom-
ing apprehensive that the silver crisis is
not far off. The margin ot gold' in the
treasury is steadily narrowing, and it is
expected that silver will soon have to be
used in payment ' of Clearinghouse bal-
ances, whon there will be . danger of a
premium upon . gold against silver
and paper currency, and a change
of ten per . cent, or more in the
value of the real base of circu-
lation will create a derangement in
banking and commercial transactions, the
effeota of which cannot be calculated.
The New York Tribune Bays the more
oonfideut tone in business is based upon
the favorable crop statements, and points
oat thatQpeoulators are striving to pro-
duce the impression that' the official

. statements are grossly erroneous, and
that the grain product will not be over
475,000,000 bushels, but it is as well to
keep in mind that there is 75,000,000
bushels remaining over from last season's
crop. The Tribune therefore conclude"
that "if we have raised 500,000 000 bush-
els, and. have on hand from 18S3 about
45,000,000, while tho home demand for
Bood, manufactures and consumption will
not exceed 310,000,000, it may well be
doubted whether the foreign demand will
be such as to take 205,000,000 bushels off
our hands at high prices." The New
York World is of opinion that the Chi-
cago gamblers are not in a position
this year to repeat the-- r usual
"corners" in grain, they have
sustained severe losses and banks
thataided them have suffered. The World
thinks the firmness of sterling exchange
on Saturday shows that the course of the
market is toward the gold shipping
points, and adds: "Europe is already be-
ginning to liquidate her indebtedness to
us with speoie. Interruptions in the
movement of gold to this side may take
place, but it is safe to look for very large
imports before the close of the year. The
time is rapidly approaching when the
new crops will become an important fao-t-

in our eommeroe, and as there bids
fair to be a large deficiency in the harvests
abroad our surplus will be marketed
more rapidly than in 1883." The New
York Bulletin, as well as the Times, no-
tices the fears that exist as to silver. It
says: "Though no immediate trouble or
inconvenience is anticipated, the banks
are not slow to observe that possi-
bly the silver question may again agitate
the publie mind before long." The same
paper reports: "The weekly statement of
the Associated Banks showed a loss of
f44o225 in surplus reserve, which was
somewhat unexpected, the banks having,
it was thought, gained both from the in-
terior movement and op-
eration. This leaves the reserve stand-
ing at 30,liJl,900 above legal require-
ments, compared with $9,246,375 a year
go and 2,084,425 the year preceding.

In loans there was a contraction of 11,- -

40G.400, aDd in deposits a decline of
600. The monetary situation is

practically unchanged from a week ago.
Funds are abundant here, and the banks
somewhat less restricted in waking mer
cantile discounts and loans."

ItATIO.XAI. COTTON EXC1IAHMB RE-HOK-

The report of the condition of the cot
ton crop for the month of July, as is
issued by the National Cotton Exchange,
reports the month, as a whole, as more
favorable, advancing the' condition point
to eighty-seve- n, against eighty-fiv- e in
June and eighty-fou- r in May. On the
Atlantic seaboard there was some excess
of rain","especially in South -- Carolina;
Georgia showed improvement. In North
Carolina a low temperature and steady
rains the first half of the month were
disadvantageous to the crop; Alabama
also suffered from rain and deficient cul-

tivation, while Mississippi shows an im-

provement. West of tho Mississippi
timely showers advanced the condition.
Texas, at the ttnd of the month, was in a
criiwal condition from dry weather,
which later rainfall has removed. In
tho five Signal Service district in the
Atlantic States the average rainfall was
5.00 inches, against 2.59 last year,
while Alabama shows 5.00, against
1 :12. In the three districts west of the
Mississippi river, only 1.82 inches fell,
compared with 2.94 in 1883. The maxi
mum range of the thermometer was high
er than tat season in the Gulf States, but
(ower in the Atlantic. Considering
the backwardness of the plant, fruiting
has advanced very well, and except in
parts of Alabama and couth. Carolina
and places In Mississippi, the fields are
in a good state of cultivation. Over
Very large area the plant is in a critical
condition and liable to unusual damage
from extremes of weather. In the At
lantic States and Alabama and parts of
Mississippi it has grown rapidly, is very
sappy and exposed to loss of fruit from a
hot and tlry spell. Worms are reported
in a good many counties of Alabama, but
they are later than last year and have
done no damage as yet; a few are also
noted in Florida, Louisiana, Texas and
Georgia, but no special importance seems
to be attached to them there. With
showers and sunshine August ' would
largely compensate for the lateness of
tho crop.. The report adds: "It is to
bo said that while the July growth of
the weed has bocn good over most of
tho belt, and the lateness to some
extent overcome, it is still much behind
and therefore subject to damage from an
early frost, or even one at average data,"
Of Tennessee the report states:- - "The
July weather has in almost every portion
uf tho State been favorable for the culti
vation and growth of cotton, and with
continuance of warm and showery days
the farmers all look forward to a good
yield. There have been no signs of worm
yet. The condition of the crop has
materially improved during the past thirty
days, and with some few exceptions may
be classed as fully up to an average. It is
blooming and fruiting satisfactorily."

HELOHS AMD RAII.WAT COXMis-IOB- S.

Vegetable and fruit gardening which
has got the queer name of "truck farm
ing is every year becoming a more im-
portant business to the South, but rail-

way monopoly has been choking it this
year. The plan of some of the roads ap
pears to have been to enoourago capital
to go into the business by giving low
rates, then, when interests were engaged,
to "put on the traffic all it will bear," so
that now there are signs of disgust and
talk of dropping the new trade if the
railroads are to bag the profits. Chatta-
nooga has been prominent in the fruit
and vegetable business, and an exchange
paper of that place says there is much
complaint by the Georgia melon growers
of high oharges and slothful delivery, so
that - besides paying heavy prices the
grower's property has often been allowed
to rot.' ; Here is the direct eonsequences
of raitroad monopoly and a proof of the
necessity of a railroad commission for the
State to see justioo rendered to the
citizons of the State; and also a national
commission to effect justice when roads
run .from one State to another. The
Chattanooga editor complains that the
Georgia Comissioners failed to do justice
in the melon case. When a Georgia
grower sends melons to Cincinnati, if the
car containing them should pass through
portions of Tennessee and Kentucky to
Ohio, besides Georgia, what would the
Georgia Commission have to do with the
matter outside of Georgia? . They are
not Kentucky or Ohio or Tennessee
Commissioners. What is wanted in the

J melon,, case is : a national commission,
whose authority is Dot restricted by" State
boundaries.. The melon case proves the
need of railway commissions in the vari
ous States, as Congress has given the
country no national commission. Mo-
nopolists stand by each other, and they
oppose the appointment of railroad com-
missions. . Monopolists live by preying
upon the people, by using their monopoly
to' extort and oppress, and commissions
sworn to see justice done to the people
are to them an abomination. For that
very reason the people demand that the
State have a commission to preserve its
farmers and merchants and citizens from
the oppression of discrimination and over-
charges, and such a commission is neces
sary for the prosperity of the trade of
Tennessee and for the protection of its
citizens. -

The St. Lenla Exposition.
St. Louis, Mo., August 6. The man-

agers of the Exposition, whioh is to open
here September 3d, have arranged quite
an elaborate programme for that event.
There is to be a great parade, artillery
salute, speech making, eto. Among thoso
tu be miiunl i.luuo iu t,he uereuioules
are President Arthur, all Presidential
and al candidates, tho
Governors nf contiguous States, United
States Senators, Gens. Sherman and
Mieridan and other distinguished gentle-
men. The new building in which the
Exposition will be held is rapidlv an--
proching completion, and will be one of
the finest in the country. The Exposi-
tion itself promises to be more than note-
worthy, and will embrace an elaborate
display from all parts of the country. All
. lasses of citizens are taking great inter-
est in the enterprise, and every effort
will be made to make it a success.

Nearenlnsr far an Hanesjt Te( Ladjr.
TheKev.,Dr.Pattonin Baptist Weekly:

There is one young lady we would like
especially to meet. Father ltiordan, the
Roman Catholio . missionary at Castle
Garden, reports that he has received tl
from a girl in Poughkccpsie who had
borrowed the money from him six weeks
before, when she arrived from Europe.
We have a memory of several alleged
Baptist Church members, "strangers in
the city," who have eome to ns for loans,
but we have never heard from them
again, and Father Riordan savs he has
supplied hundreds of penniless Irish
girls with money since he has been at
Castle Garden, but the preseut is the
first instance where he has received any
return.

Miaehlef ta Wrought
Ry bad cooking, tough meats, late hours,
business worries, irregular livers, sour
dispositions, evil digestion and impure
blood. Much of this mischief can be
over ome by the use of Brown's Iron Bit-tr- a,

the best tonic ever made. Mrs. Emilia
Crawford, Keidsville, Ga., writes: "After
trying Brown's Iron Bitters we are per-
suaded that it is all it claims to be. a good
and reliable tonic" Thousands of others
speak in like manner.

Accidentally Killed ay HI Hob.
St. Louis, August 6. Information

!tas just been received here that James
Holland, United States deputy clerk and
the best known stenographer in this city,
was accidentally killed at Spirit Lake,
la., to-da- y by the discharge of a gun in
the hands of his son.
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The Fund In the National Treasury Now

ltednced to $118,000,000 A
andPossibility That the

iorernmcnt May Have to Suspend Gold

Payments, Should the Out- - go

flow Continue.

let

Secretary Folder's TWt to Sew York

to Arrange Matters in Wall Street
A Serious Juestlo.

Washington, August 6. In order to
avert as much a.l' possible the continued it
decrease in the gold reserve, which now
amounts to a little over 1117,000,000, as
comoared with $142,000,000 the 1st of
May, it has been decided to restrict the
further payment of gold certificates from
the Treasury, and, where possible, to
make payments in other funds than gold
or its immediate paper representative.

The Feeling: laa New York Secretary
roller a via..

New York World: Secretary Folger's
visit to the Saturday, was
for the purpose ot conferring with Assist

er Acton in regard to the re
duction in the gold reserve, and the pros- -

nect that in the near tuture the govern
ment may be obliged to give up gold pay
ments. .

To the 11 orhl reDorter the Secretary
said that the gold reservo bad been re
duced to fll8.UtiO.UUO. and that when the
amount fell to flOO.OOO.OOO it would be
impossible to pay out any more gold, and
in view ot the exiHtiuif laws ine eovern- -

ment would be obliged tolall back on sil
ver or silver certificates. 1 have tried.
he said, " to keep the gold reserve up to
$140,000,000, which was the legal require
ment under the old law, but the recent
acta of Onntrress have permitted the de
nlntion ot the lreasurv reserve. J. he
Secretory said, that the banks would un
doubtedly receive the silver certincates,

1UC BtbCUUUU 1 .III! ubviuvuij i "
called to the report that the y

in this oitv would be withdrawn from
the Clearinghouse Association in case of
any trouble arising from the payments of
silver instead pi gold. X he Secretary
replied that it was entirely improbable
that any such action would De taKcn anu
that the report waS premature. ',

Officials of "the y say that
should the Cleariughopso permit the

to withdraw from the arrange-
ments that have proven so mutually sat-
isfactory in the past, tho sub-treasu- ry

will be compelled to organize a large ad-

ditional force of clerks jn order to con-
duct the extra operations' that would be
PcccBnatry b,s wut

THE REDUCTION OF THE EESERVE.
The reduction of the gold held in re-

serve in the Treasury as against the out-
standing legal teuder circulation has now
reached .a po.nt that Is said to Do alarm- - ;

,ntr I h rinnline nf?iran witn tiio large i

gold exportation on February l ltli, and j

continued tor several weeKS. Alter tuai
the reserve fell nd roso irregularly un-

til, on May 3lst, it stood at $142,000,000,
or S2.000.000 more than the old legal re
serve. Since then the in
this city has boon raying out gold to the
Clearinghouse at the rate of $1,000,000 a
day. - On June 20th the revenue was
$139,000,000; on June 30th, $133,000,000;
on July 19th, $122,007,300, while on Sat-
urday it had fallen to $118,000,000. At
this rate it will not be long before the
figures will be $100,000,000, after which
no more gold can be paid out ot the re
serve, as the law requires mat iw,uuu,- -
(Ml m.l,J lall h ho U in the Treasurv to
secure the outstanding legal tender cireu- - I

lation. Then the only gold that it cau
pay out will be that which it receives in
payment oi customs dmics.

TO SUSPEND GOLD PAYMENTS.

As stated above by tho Secretary the
government will then have to make a
partial payment of its Clearinghouse bal-

ances in silver certificates. For the first
time sinco January 1, 1879, when the
government resumed gold payment's, the
Treasury will be obliged to suspend the
payments of gold. ' j

Chief Clerk Floyd, of the y,

is very sanguine that the government
will yet be saved the necessity of resort-
ing

'

to silver payments. "It is my opin-
ion,"

;
he said, that we will soon be receiv

ing more gold than we can nay out. The
gold that we have exported is to come ;

Daca to us. i am connaeni wai wo snail ;

get fjO,IKX),000 from abroad here next :

January, cuu ine tvieanugnouse is pre- -

paring io' ine possionity oi silver pay- - t

inents. Consress has already enacted a law
that no national bank shall be a member
of a clearinghouse which reluses to take
the silver certificates."

President Tappen, of the Gallatin Na-
tional Bank, said Saturday that the
Clearinghouse, in accordance with the
Federal enactment, had rescinded a
former by-la- so that it will now receive
the silver certificates.

A premium on gold.
"When the government," he said, "be-

gins to pay out silver certificates instead
of gold the banks will take them. They
are legal tender. When this takes place
the government, of course, will recede
from a strictly gold basis. The effect
..l. ;.!.. . . u i.l .
premium- .- If-th- e- Troiortion of silver i

which the gorernmept pays out be small,
there may not be an immediate premium,
but as soon as the Treasury suspends
gold payments, gold will sell certainly at
& nremium f

Mr. Floyd's assertion that the gold we
have exported is to return to us seems
to hi well founded. About $1,500,000
gold was shipped from Liverpool to
bankers in this city last week, and it is
said that gold balances ot the Bank of
England have been decreasing for ten
days past, indicating that there is an exo-
dus of gold from England. We shipped
$32,000,000 during our recent period of
gold exportation. Whether this will re-
turn in time to save the .government
from the humiliation of receding from
gold payments is the serious question
that now stares Treasury officials in the
face. ..

The Vne ot Nilver Inevitable.
New York Times: According to the

United States Treasury statement for the
month of July, the increase in gold cer-
tificates outstanding for that period was
20,000,000. This. fact is regarded by

bankers of this city with some anxiety,
for when the issue ot cold certificates
gets to that point whero it cannot be in-
creased silver certificates or silver coin
must sural? come to tho font s a means
of settling Clearinghouse balances. The
law requires that $100,000,000 of gold
coin shall be kept in tho United States
Treasury as a reserve to oflset the circu-
lation ot national bank bills. Gold cer-
tificates cannot be issued against this re
serve. The present gold reserve is about

ns,Rio,ooo, consequently only about
$18,000,000 more in gold certificates can
be issued unless the store of gold coin in
the Treasury should increase.

The demand for gold certificates is con-
stantly swelling. Banks in every section
of the country are continually sending
for fresh supplies. Gold coin as a me-
dium of settling large accounts has almost
passed out of use in this city. The labor
and expense of transferring gold double
eagles in bulk has lately been avoided
except in the case of foreign shipments,
by the use of gold certificates. If the
supply of the latter should run short
they would, it is feared, in time com-
mand a premium, and thereby compel
the y in this city to pay silver
coin and silver certificates over the coun-
ter.

A Treasury officer who has given this
subject caretul atteution, said yesterday
that it was only a question of time and
not very long thno either when the
sub-treasu- ry would have to pay its clear-
inghouse balances in silver. "The peo-
ple do not want silver," said this gentle
man;"the banks dislike to handle it aud
individuals won't touch the standard sil-
ver dollar if they cau possibly avoid it.
Congress, however, by its neglect to pro-
vide for the suspension of silver coinage,
virtually said to the people ot the coun-
try, 'iou must take silver,' aud tor
awhile at least there seems to bo no es-
cape. Soon there will be no more gold
certificates printed, and when those out-
standing are absorbed the business com-
munity will have to come down to silver
with tne best grace it can."

It is believed that the subject of using
silver certificates in settlement of daily
balances will soon be brought before the
Clearinghouse Association for discission.

How to Have a Loving- - Wife.
If yon would have a lovine wife, b as

gentle iu your words alter as before mar-
riage ; treat her as tenderly when a ma-
tron as when a miss; don't quite make

the maid of all work, and ask her
uv bub luuKS iea uuv auu umu kuou

when " vou first knew her:" don't buy
cheap, tough beef, and scold her because

does not come on the table "porter-
house ;" don't grumble about squalling
babies it you cannot keep up a nursery,

remember that baby may "take after
papa" in his disposition ; don't smoke and
ehew tobacco, and thus shatter your
nerves and spoil your temper, and make
your breath a nuisance, and then com
plain that vour wite declines to kiss you ;

home joyous and cheerful to your wife
and tell her the good news you have
heard, and not silently put on your hat
and go out to the "club or "lodge," and

her atterward learn that you spent
the evening at an opera or at a fancy ball
with Mrs. Dash. Love your wife; be
patient; remember you are not perfect.
But try to be; let whisky, tobacco and
vulgar company alone; spend your even-
ings with your wife, and live a decent,
Christian life, and your wife will be lov-
ing and true if you did not marry a
heartless beauty, without sense or worth;

you did, who is to blame it you suiter
the consequences?

OKLAHOMA BOOMERS.

Preparations for Vigorous Campaign
Agrslnat Them.

Caldweli-- , Ks., August 6. Gen.
Hatch moved his headquarters font this
city into the field yesterday, his camp
bemg twenty-liv- e miles southeast on the
Chickaskia fiver, where six companies of
the Ninth Cavalry are concentrated. His
future movements will not be made pub-
lic, but there is no doubt from this time
forward blows will fall thick and' fast
until the last intruder has been ex-
pelled. An impression prevails that the
nest at Kockfalls. a few miles below
Hunnewell, will be raided first. The
printing presses and belongings will be
confiscated and the contents of the no-

torious drug store destroyed ; that Payne
and his ring-leader- s will be marched to
t ort smith to answer numerous indict-
ments in the Federal Court. The valley
settlement will probably be cleared up
next by detachments of troops striking
simultaneously from numerous camps
along the Cimarron and north fork of the
Canadian rwers. Every consideration
possible will be shown the women and
children, but the men, especially old
offenders, must take the consequence of
their unlawful and highhanded conduct.
All improvements will be destroyed. The
best information attainable places the
number of "boomers" at 2000,

SHOT IN HIS PARLOR.

Jf.ii Killed lu ills own House A
MtrstDg-- e Affair.

I'lTTSBCRO. Aueust (5. This afternoon
Alex flierrlniau, a photographer, went to

street, and asked to see her son-in-la- I

liunj. Moore, a prominent young business
man. Mcrriman was shown into the

and Moore in a few minutesfiarlor,him to the room. What passed
between them is not known, but in less
than five minutes after Moore entered
tli a room tha sharp report of a pistol was
heard and Memman ran out of the
house. Moore was found lvins on tbe
floor with a bullet-hol- e through his lett
side. An examination showed that the
ballX! had passed through both lungs, in- -

.n "Cfti-- ""? I
will prove tatal. Wernman went lmme- -
diatelv to the mavor's offiee and eave
himself up, but refused to say anything
about the shooting. Moore is a widower.
bis wite having been dead about a year.
Merriman is married and has a family.

A PITCHED BATTLE

In Elliott County, Kf.-F- ear Hen Killed
anel Sixteen Wennded.

Mocnt Sterling, Kr., August 6. It
is reported that a pitched battle occurred
.Monday in Jtilliott county, t our men
were killed and sixteen were wounded.
Ti : i i. i c mi. I

lucio ib a ittu. ui vuuuruiauuu. xue I

same special says that at Kiddvillc. Kv..
Wm. Goosely and one Ramsey, in a fight
over some wildcat whisky, cut and sh"t
each other fatally.

How to Sleep.
Boston Gazette: In a recent naperrcad

before the Boston Society for Medical
Improvement Mr. B. M. Hodges said:
''It is a common impression that to take
food immediately before going to bed
and to sleep is unwie. Such a sugges-
tion is answered by a reminder that the
instinct of animals prompts them to sleep
as soon as they have eaten, and in sum-
mer an after-dinn- nap, especially when
that meal is taken at midday, is a luxury
indulged in by many. Neither- - darkness
nor season of the year alters the condi-- I
tions. If the ordinarv hour of the even- -
ing meal is 0 or 7 o'clock an interval of
twelve hours or more elapses without
iood, and tor persons whose nutrition is
at fault this is much too long a period of
lasting. That such an interval without
iood is permitted explains many a rest- -

less night and much of the head and
backache, and the languid, half rested
condition on rising, which is accompa-
nied by no appetite for breakfast. This
meal itself often dissipates these sensa-
tions. It is, therefore, desirable, if not
essential, when nutriment is to be
crowded, that the last thing before going
to bed should be the taking of food.
Sleeplessness is often caused by starva-
tion, and a tumbler of milk, if drank in
the middle oi the night, will otten put
people to sleep when hypnotics would
fail ol their purpose. ; Food before rising
is an equally important expedient. It
supplies strength for bathing and dress-
ing, laborious and wearisome tasks for
tne underted, and is a better morning
.Plc!F m.euP than any hackneyed
tonic.

Deplorable Tragedy.
Sedalia Mo., August 6. Informa-

tion conies from Iloldentown, some forty
miles west of here, that a most deplora-
ble tragedy ocourred there yesterday. It
appears that James Ashby has been in-
sane two years past, and that his father-in-la-

W. F. liess, an old and highly
respected citizen, was recently appointed
his guardiuo. Yesterday Mr. Hess, with
the aid of the city marshal, attempted to
secure Ashby so he could be taken to an
insane asylum at St. Joseph, lie re-
sisted, and with the aid ot a friend
named liailey, broke away from his cap-
tors, and soon after obtained a bulldog
pistol and shot and mortally wounded his
father-in-la- and attempted to kill the
city marshal. He then mounted a horse
arid fled, but was pursued, captured and
lodged in jail.

Young Men! Read This. J

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated Electro-Voltai-

Belt and other electric appliances
on trial for thirty days, to men (young or
old) alllicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, and many other diseases. Com- -

Elete restoration to health, vigor andguaranteed. jNo risk is incurred as
thirty days trial is allowed. Write them
at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

The Iron and Mtecl Workers. -

Pittsburg, August 6. The National
Convention of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Workers reassem-
bled at 10 o'clock this morning. After
transacting some business of a routine
nature President Weihe announced a
long list ot standing committees. The
reporuiof Jarrettand Pres-
ident Weihe were then submitted. The
reports were very encouraging, and show-
ed that notwithstanding the dullness of
trade the association maintained its
strength,although the increase'was small,
if any.

Terr i Ho Explosion.
New York, August C. An explosion

of benzine in Charles Fauke's dyeing-work- s,

on Forty-sixt- h street, this morn-
ing, shockingly burned Edward Linden-ber- g,

engineer, and Peter Britz. The
front of tho building (five stories) was
blown into the street and the building
and stable with two horses burned. A
beer saloon adjoiuing was demolished.
Loss, $30,000. The affair caused great
excitement. It is feared Lindenberg will
die.

At Chantanqna.
CHAUTAl-QU- Auirust (!. The chil

dren's class was organized this morning.
aiso tue normal class, ine liev. n. 11.
Moore lectured before the Socratic
Academy on "Socrates, His Place in
Providence and Method of Teaching."
The Rev. J. G. Townsend lectured on
"Wonian.

Arrested Tor Embeaalement.
Cincinnati, August (5. Samuel II.

Prcw, prosecuting attorney,
was arrested last night charged with

$8000.' Mrs. Elizabeth Cox pre-
fers the charge. Drew was her attprne y
and agent for several years.

Deal Trifle with the Teeth I

If our teeth were renewed as are our
nails, they might not need coiintant care.
B t teeth drtn't repeat themselves after
t hii ih.uxl. Tl o proper thing to do is to
use iOZOlOST, which preserves their
health and beauty. It never fails.
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The Meeting Between Emperors William
and Francis Joseph at Isehl A

Cordial Greeting.
to

Revision of tbe French Constitution-Monarc- hic

Pretenders Ineligible
to the Presidency

John Bright on Protection Queen's
Colleges In Ireland The French

in Madagascar.

IRELAND.

A True Bill Found Asainat Cornwall
and Iws Other.

Dublin, August 6. A true bill has
been found against Cornwall, French
and Fernandex for felony. Physicians
will inquire into French s sanity.

CHINA.

The Chines Stopping Cable Cominnml.
crtion Vtlin FooC'bo.

L05D05, August 0. Latest advices
from China state that tho Uhmese au-
thorities stopped courier service between
Foo Choo and the landing place of the
telegraph cable.

CAN IDA.

Tbe Beeent Seizure f Jewelry at Mon
treat.

Montreal, August 6. Schwab Bros.,
from whom the customs officials made
tho eniinrn of watches and iewelrv last
week, placed their case in the hands of
Gironard, Queen's counsel, and will show
that they made the entry in a bona Jide
spirit and jn the Denei tnai me weiu
acting entirely in accordance with the
tariff laws. The goods seized were
shipped by Joseph Fahey & Co., of New
Vnrt Kehwnh liros. and A. & A. San
ders, of Montreal, have no knowledge that
trickery was resorted to py ine .new xora.
firm in mnkinir out invoices. The depart
ment here han resolved to confiscate every
dollar due Fahey & Co. by the firms
where seisiures have been cttected as ine
law here directs, as no firm can legally
collect money due on goods fraudulently
entered on a laise invoice in euswuia,

. AlsTUlA.

The Heetlas; Between tneEsnperorsltil- -

' C The newspapersVienna. August
. ..r a Innox uress creat rratinoauon fc

and Francis Joseph. The rremaenOiau
nal.l 1 1 1 1. liail r tsays: Altliougu ine uieeuug uau uv

great significance, it is not an act of mere
oourtesy out an inuicaiion oi mo ucyci- -

opment ot the two empires, wnicu me
alliance, based upon mutual convictions,
has so greatly promoiea. xio ocnuuo
aTJxJcty'need now be entertained for the
stability of friendly relations between
the two States."

The Meetltls; Moat Cordial;
Ischl. August 6. The . EmpcrorS

Will. and Francis Joseph arrived at
noon.
"

Iho m;nD. Wwwm the two
was most cordial, lhe impress Eliza-
beth received both at the Ischl Station.
An immense concourse assembled outside
the station. The Austriani Emperor and
Empress escorted William to the hotel.
There was a grand dinner this evening at
the imperial villa.

FRANCE.

The Meetinc f the Congress to Bevlae
the Constitution. .

Pa ma Amrust 6. At Versailles to
day the committee ot the Congress of
the two houses. ot, rarnameni

.
10 wnicn

nil nrnnosed amendments 10 ine consmu
.. 1 ,; , , , , i"n w.ere reterred, accepted Anurieux

amendment declaring all monarchic pre
tenders ineligible to tne iresiuency.
The committee acted in this matter in
accord with Minister Ferry.

The French in Hadaaracear.
London, August 6. A Time dispateh

from Madagascar. Julv 2ath. reports
"The French are displaying the greatest
activity in drawing mules frorn the Re-

union bv renuisition. Gen. Willoughby
is at Tarat'atte-wk- h 10,000-Hova- s, who
are mainlv relvine on lortincatioos and
torpedo pits. Measures have been taken
to retire, if necessary, to Ambosi, fifty
miles inland. One-ha- lf of the French
trnnns that reached Madagascar from
Tonquin have been sent to'Majuna, and
will form a second army to march trom
Majuna to the capital. The native prince
is Deaceablv disposed, but fears to lose
his head. The French are suffering
much from dysentery and lever.

EXULAISD.

Tha Divorce Case In the I.yeenna Theatercompany.
London, August o The trial of the

action for divorce brought by Mrs.
Emma Tyars against her husband, Frank
Tvars. both members of the Lyceum
Theater, began to-da- The defendant
testified that he intercepted a letter from
his wife to Mr. Ilaviland, another ot the
company, while the company were in
Boston. He thereupon went to Hav- -
iland's dressing-room- , where he assault-
ed and disfigured him. The jndge ques-
tioned ilaviland, and the latter admitted
that improprieties had taken place be
tween himself and the plaintiff. This
statement was denied by the plaintiff,
who declared there was a conspiracy to
deprive her of her child.

John Bright on Froteetlan.
London, August 6. John Bright has

written a letter, in which ho says:
"America, France, Germany and Russia,
which are protected countries, are sui- -

ferine more in the present condition of
trade than bngland. lhe Hinglish work
ing classes were never so prosperous
under a protective system as now. Pro
tection will never be tried again in this
country. Blaine, in advocating protec
tion, talks after the same fashion as the
English Tories forty years ago.

ttneen'a College in Ireland,
London, August C. In the Commons
y Parncll spoke in opposition to the

erant to the Uueen 8 colleges in Ireland,
These colleges, he said, should be swept
away :nd these advantages conterred upon
denominational colleges. As it was, the
interests of education were sacrificed and
money squandered in order to fill the
Queen s colleges with students,
S. P. O'Connor, Home-Rul- e member for
ijalway, spoke in support ot the grant.
1 he grant was then carried 100 to oa,

Diacnaalns; the Ieera.
London, August 6. The advanced

Liberals held a noteworthy meeting here
to-da- The House of Lords was the
Subjeut ot thoir deliberations. Thcv re.
solved to establish a league which should
labor for the reform of that ancient body.
What they wish to accomplish is to de
prive tne peers ot tneir power ot legisla-
tive veto and to abolish hereditary peer
age aitogetner. a committee was ap
pointed to take the matter in hand.

The Aoaxls-Amerlc- Cable Company,
London, August 6. The half-yearl- y

meeting ot the Anglo-Americ- an Cable
Company was held to-da- The report
showed a tailing on in receipts ot il.i,J
compared with the hrst halt ot the year
of 1883. The report proposed the setting
apart io,uou lor a renewal tund and a
declaration of the seconM quarterly divi-
dend of seventeen shillings and six pence
on ordinary stock and thirty-fiv- e shillings
on pretcrred stock, lhe chairman re-
marked that the company was about to
meet with another balelul competition
but that its property was in good order
that the decrease in earnings was owing
to the depression ot trade. A motion
was made against the setting apart of
Xt 5,000 tor a renewal fund, but Was lost
by a vote of Si to 21. The report there
upon was adopted.

FOKEIUN FLASHES.

ienna, August 0. The Bear Hotel
is burned. The work of an incendiary.

London, August 6. Six revolvers
were found in a dust-bi- n in Hart street,
near Covent Garden, to-da-

Dublin August 6. True bills of felony
ere louno. against 1'illar and t.vttle

and for conspiracy against Kirnian and
Cornwall.

Belfast, August 6. Miller & Son, flax
spinners of this city, have failed. Esti
mated liabilities, 110,000, two-thir- of
which is secured

London, August 6. Trevelyan, Chief
secretary tor Ireland, is not likely to be
present in the Commons the rest of the
session, owing to ill health.

Mexico, Auitust 6. The American ea
nard that Diaz had been shot has not vet. ,1 ll- L i.oeen maue pnonc nere. lie being lir- -
fortned ot the report eTpresed in'"
surpri.se.

Liverpool, August . 1 ' ' &

of this city, ship and i . . j.

have failed ' Joseph Chamberlain, presi-
dent 6T the Board of Trade, severely
criticized the hrni some months ago in
connection with his shipping bilL'

Cairo. August C Eight of lhe Turkish
mutineers at AssaouL were sentenced to
death and two shot at Abassiyet to-da- y.

The sentence of the others was commuted
servitude for life. .. , .

London. August 6. En eland and Hol
land offer to raise the blockade of Tenom
and give the Rajah 100,000 rupees it he
will release the crew 01 the xsritisn
steamer Niziro, wrecked on his coast last
autumn, it the Kajah refuses England
and Holland will combine to punish him.

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION.

Attractions of Leaisvlllea Great Shew
T The Un Stock Exhibit.

Lottisvillk. Anmist 6. Col. Bennett
II. Yaung, president ot the enterprise,
nnnnllrtaAn to- -dav that the Southern-Ex- -
position would be formally opened on the
16th Of August by Gov. Knott. This is
r.h largest enterprise ever organized and

. . v , , - i , . . i or nmaintainea oy muiviuuai tuurm. vuia
and (iilmore s bands, ot JNew loric, win
furnish the music. Tho art gallery will
comprise the choicest selection of Ameri
can pictures ever coiieciea. ne live
stock exhibit will eclipse anything the
world has ever seen. .London s great
stock show led anything of the kind lv

made, bnt Louisville's Southern
Exposition will hereafter lead the list of
stock exhibits. One million dollars worth
of horses will stand in a line less than aa
eighth of a mile long. James Paine, of i

London, lurnisnes nrewoms. xnere is
to be a creat competitive military drill
and other features ot no less merit.

DIDN'T MARRY THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Bnt He Had to Support Thean Appeal
ing to the Court for Protection.

N York WbrldT "Judge " said Ber
nard McLaughlin, of No. 63 Cherry
street, at the Tombs yesterday, "I'm in a
heap of trouble, and I've come to you for
advice." . . .

What is it all about t asked Justice
0'Reilly, . .

"At a picnic two months ago 1 made
the acquaintance of the handsomest girl
I ever saw. I fell in love at first sight
and proposed marriage before I left the
grounds that night."

"What answer did you receive?'
"She said, 'If ma consents I am satis-

fied.' Two weeks after we were married.
Last Monday my mother-in-la- came
with a trunk and said she had come to
stay with Us a month."

"Go on," said the jude, as the man
stopped and groaned.

"VVell, her eoming made me so angry
that I went on a drunk that night, and
when I reached home my mother-in-la- w

gave me a beating and warned me against
coming home drunk again if I didn't
waot to get killed."

,VJiat did your wiie say to mat r

"She was in bed: urgiux ttl mother to
stop beating me. but she would reply.
Maria, we must break him ot the habit
at the beginning, as my mother did your
pa.' "

W hat next f queried the Court.
"On Wednesday, my sister-in-la- w ar

rived and said she couldn't live without
her ma. I raised no objection, bnt when
vestcrday nly ftthrtr-in-la- came .with
his trunk my patience was exhausted;
and turning angrily to my wife, I said :

'Maria, I married you but not your
wbole family, and 1 don t intend to sup-
port them?" .. j ...

V hat was the result ot your declara
tion?"

"My wife burst into tears, called me a
wretch and threw a tin kettle at me ; my
sister-in-la- lollowed that with a shoe ;
my mother-in-la- w attacked me with a
broom, and my father-in-la- w tried to
down me in John L. Sullivan style.

Ihis is all very amusing, soliloquized
the justice, but what can 1 dor

1 want you to send an omcer to my
house and drive those who" have no busi
ness there out.

"Why not do it yourself? Our officers
have no right to interfere in matrimonial
troubles."

"Have I the right? '
"Yes. but you must not use any vio

lence." . .
'Oh. I Will be Very gentle, said he

satirically. 1 11 throw, them out and
their trunks alter them;

Gen. Grant Weeps.
Ocean-Grov- e dispatch to Philadelphia

Press: This was the second day of the
reunion of army chaplains and Christian
and Sanitary Commission workers. The
most enthusiasrio audiences of the re-
union gathered at the auditorium this
afternoon. The well-know- n form of
Gen. Grant, accompanied by his crutches,
occupied a front seat on the platform, to
which all eyes were drawn. Shaking the
general s hand iir. btuart called upon
A. J. rainier, the youngest Private
soldier ot tbe army, to aid him in extend
ing this welcome. Air. 1'alnier said:

1 welcome to-da- y the hero ot the re
public. It is sweet for the humblest
soldier to welcome the greatest general
the war produced. He couldn't have
done anything without us laughter, and
he knows it. 1 here were 1.000,000 ot us
and only one of him. He had to have
this 1.000.000 and we had to have him:
but he and we did something for the
world twenty years ago greater than
Wellincrton. Marlborough or Hannibal
The soldier of one epoch, the statesman
ot another inflexible in peace, invinci
ble in war U. S. Graut." The audience
rose to their feet and cheered.

Mr. Stuart assisted Gen. Grant from
his chair. 'J he general began speaking
with the greatest effort in a voice that
faltered :

"Ladies and Gentlemen: tJnder
all circumstances it is difficult for me to
speak, and much more difficult than ever
under tbe present circumstances,
might have said more an hour ago.
was on the ground work of the Christian
Commission and know of the great good

,; i ti j:j - .. jtv nvi,uuiHioucu. x uvy urn a gru&b uuat
in consoling the sick and wounded.
They wrote letters for them and helped
them in many ways. I hope vou all
appreciated'' here his emotion overcame
mm, and tne strong man broke down- - in
tears and was helped to his seat. Others
wept, these brief, broken words and
the emotion of the speaker powerfully
auecuug me great auaienco. it cneercd
and cheered.

Testimonials.
From James F. Harrison, chairman nf Facnltrtjnirorsitr of Virginia: "Yourirh

Tor its Rood disciplina and thorough educationaltraining."
From Dr. Vfm. 15. Ptr. Prof T..t; TT V. .
I do not hesitate to recommend the Kenmore

llifth School as, in every respect, dosen ing the
vuuuuouce bdu patronage oi me puoiic.

From Prof. Geo. Fred'k Holme. U. Va.
xao ivenraore Acaaemy is regarded, as among

the best of the Virginia schools of high grade.
From Prof. Francis 11. Smith, U. V'a. : "1 re-

gard the Kenmore School as standing deservedly
in the first rank of high schools."

From Prof. Tbomas K. Price, now of Columbia
College, New York: "I feel certain that the
course of teaching at Kenmore is unusually solid
and effective."

From fill. Chas. 8. VenabU, Prof. Math., U.Va.: "Mr. Strode's will, energy and ability,
and his experience as a successful tA&chnr. min.!.
ify him woll to make this enterprise a success and
a benefit to the State and country."

From the same, later: "The success which
Kenmore High School has achieved, and thepreparation and training of its pupils who have
entered the University of Virginia, have fully
justified the recommendations of this excellent
school to the publio at its beginning four years
ago."

For fuller testimonials and other particulars
see catalogue, tnauea to all applicants on ad-
aressing ine principal.

C'atbolle Total atMtlnenee Futon.
Chicago, August 6. The fourteenth

annual convention of the Catholio Total
Aostinence union oegan its session in
Central Music Hall to-da- The Kev.
Father Cleary, of Wisconsin, president
of the union, called the delegates to
oroer. Alter tne appointment ot com

and forming a procession and headed bv
the clergymen in attendance, proceeded
to the cathedral, where high mass was
sung and a sermon preached by the Kev
Walter Elliott, of New York.

Beat Bis Brains Out,
Newcomerstown, 0., August 6.

Wilson Woodrutt and Vincent liarbee,
two prominent farmers living six miles
west of here, quarreled over an old
grudge and in the affray Barbee threw a
stone and knocked oodruff down and
then beat his brains out. The murderer
escaped.

Chicago Railroad Meeting;.
Chicago, August 6. The represents

tives of the various railroads doing busi
ness in this city continued their meeting

but nothing came of it. It is still
a question as to what direction neeotia
tions may tend, or whether anything de
cisive is to be reached by the conference,

Injury to the Barley Crop.
Milwaukee, August 6. II ail and con

stant wet weather have miured the bar
ley crop in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dako
ta, Iowa and Nebraska. According to
reports received to-da- y by E. P. Bacon
& Co.. of this city, there will be from
one-fift- h to one third less yield owiug to
the tarmers not being able to harvest be
li.r-- ? ( tif injury.

J. WaLsh, Undertaker,
S3A4 Second street, naar Union.

FIGHT LIKE CATS.

New York Actress Tells Some of the the
Inside Tricks of the Profession-So- me

of the

Embarrassing Difneultlcs That Often
Beset Successful Beginners on

the Stage.

in

The "Breaking Up" Process as Prac
ticed on Aspirants Hair-Pulli-

and

New York Time: "You think we're
dear, guileless creatures, don't you?" re-

marked a golden-haire- d actress the other
day, as she locked up some lip salve in a
drawer for future reference ajid scratched
the label from the bottle of golden hair
wash. "Well, so we are to look at.
Glance at the crowd ot well-dresse- ap-

parently careless fellows on the square to
every day. Watch them talk and laup;h
and exchange pleasantries, and you 11

suppose they're only a good-nature- d

crowd of boys, incapable of meanness,
spite or envy. Look at ino and you'd
macine butter would't melt in my mouth.

Look ot scores of my sisters who purr at
times, sparkle with brilliant repartee at
others, and are altogether quite too su-

premely
it

fascinating to live. Well, we
ora favr nf 119 what we appear to be.
We're mean and spiteful at times, aud
the majority ot us want a lew wholesome
lessons in charity and human kindness
aitminintfired to us."

The riiscinle of Thalia paused and al
lowed a few of the fleeting reoollections
which were chasing themselves through
her brains to find an outlet through her
oomline lips.

"When I first went on the stage." she
said, "I suffered most by that species of

auuw aa 1,11c w;caiuft-w-i
SersecuTloll novices are subjected to that
ordeal. Its metnou is simpie. iuu
probably, have one speech on which you
nrida vonrself more than another. It
introduces a climax, and if you are clever
you know how to use it advantageously
and score a round of applause. Your
enemies thev are inevitable are aware
of this fact, and they move heaven and
earth in their endeavors to break yon up,
The chief means they use is to talk aloud
on the stage ss soon as you have com
menced. I was playing the paft of
'Esther Eccles' in (Juste on one occasion,
and had just come to a very pathetio and
showy speech. While I was delivering
it one ot the actresses who hated me
vc"i8 speaking, to her neighbor on
the stage in lo2d tones. The
audience could not hear her, bnt
every word perfectly audible to me.
xnis was uie styie ui u
Jjook at ner bisuuiuk mere auu diivwi-c- ,

herself off. My I what an attitude 1 11a I

ha! hatha! If 1 couldn t do it better
than that I'd leave the stage.' Well, I
was comparatively new in the business,
and this made me ffantis. I Mushed and
stammered, and finally the proprietor
had to e'omc to my assistance, and I re-

tired that night cohered with disgrace."
The actress frowned angrily as se. re-

called the trying predicament. "Sonio
try to . break you up by affecting good
t 1' mlrnoJ.. "Tli-- v ' rom-ir- t. .UUU1V1, UUV V,'11-- - w -

in a jocular tone before the ?crforuanoe
'I'll break you up old girl. oe
if I don't make you laugh. W ell, once,
during a speech of which 1 was very
proud, a fellow who had a spite against
me called out in a tone which I thought
the audience must have heard, 'Say, per
haps you don t know it, but you ve got a
mash in the right-han- d box. fcee, he s
winkin? at vou. Subdue him with one
flash trom your eagle eye and you n get a
bouquet night' Was I proof
against this? Ho, sir; I laughed; in
fat T mav anv T meepA in the most pro
yoking manner, and was fined a third of
my salary, with a threat or immediate
dismissal if the offense was committed

." Why didn't you Complain to the man- -

'uhere s Honor even among thieves,
Said the dramatic disciple, scornfully.

Telltales? 2ever: It in all extremely
trying, but when you've got your lines
perfect by long practice, you can, if you
are smart, answer your tormentors, and
so show them that they are powerless to
incommode you. Don't imagine this is
to be done in one week or in two. It is
a question of time,- and before you ac-

quire this knack you will be miserable,
philosophy notwithstanding.

18 that the only method adopted in
the 'breaking-up- ' dodge?"

Dear me! no. was the answef. 1
suppose you've noticed at times that an
actor or an actress eomes upon the stage
with a eracetul bound or a chin little
run. Well, in order to get the impetus
lor that bound or run you have to stand
at a good distance from the wings. The
policy of the breakers-u- p is to hide, and
suddenly as you bound forward obstruct
your path and bring you to a standstill.
Then you enter in an awkward, ungainly
sort ol a manner, and lose a round ot ap
plause which a picturesque and timely
appearance might have won- tor you.
Why, occasionally a rope is laid on the
floor, and if you are not extraordinarily
cautious your entree will be made a hi
spread-eagl- and any good acting you
may subsequently show will not entirely
obliterate the effects of the ridicule with
which you will have been greeted. On
one occasion l ran trom my dressing-roo- m

and had just reached the right wing,
when a leg was suddenly placed in my
way, and down I came. They'had already
exclaimed on the stage, 'An I here she
comes.' But it was not for a good thirty
seconds after that remark that she did
come. .And then she came with a torn
dress and rumpled hair, and an agitated
manner. I never found out to this day
who played me that trick. If I ever come
across the unscrupulous hound, I'll have
my revenge now. even though ten years
have elapsed since that time."

And the lady ground her teeth in a
"Ha! foiled again! "sort of manner, and
was then herself again.

" I played a man's part once," sho said,
" and made a big hit. In fact, though it
was only a minor roc, it was the success
of the piece. Well, to make a big hit.
you know, means at the same time to
make numerous and energetic enemies.
In the third act, I remember, I had to
wear a very swell coat, which suited me
admirably, and which it was quite im
possible to duplicate anywhere. Just
before the performance the little soubrette
of the piece canio up to me aud said in a
meek tone; 'Miss , would you kind-
ly lend me that cloak of yours for a tew
moments. I want to show it to a friend.'
Suspecting nothing, I lent the cloak.
Well. Jennie, the soubrette. you must
know, only had to appear in the first two
acts. Ihen. like a sensible girl, site gen-
erally went home at least, I mean, she
left the theater. Well, the first two acts
went off peacefully, and I retired ' o my
room to dress for the third act. I saw
that Jennie had not returned my cloak.
I supposed she must have forgotten to do
so. I ran to her room thinking that she
had not yet left. I found the door locked,
no sign of anyone inside. There was a
big transom and I couiJ see that all was
darkness inside the room. In agony I real-
ized the situation. I am not such a fool as
to think that dress is not a very impor-
tant element in the success of a play.
Without my cloak I felt that I should
make a horribly flat effort. I called the
stage carpenters. They grinned and said it
was as muoh as their place was worth to
break open a door. I heard the orchestra
strike up, and knew that in a f ew min-
utes the curtain would be rung up and I
should have to appear. Well, they say
that necessity is the mother of inven
tion! and seeing that nobody would help
me, I resolved to help myself. Quick as
lightning I ran for a pair ot steps, told
the carpenters (there were three around)
what I intended doing. I climbed it,
made for the direction of the bed, and
dropped liehtlv on it. 1 here was my
cloak lying across a chair. I seized it at
once, and then moving the bed to the
door, sprang on to the woodwork and af
ter considerable difficulty raised myself
up to the high transom. VY ell, would
you believe it? The wretches had ab
sconded with the steps. there x was
half through the transom with no one
near 'to assist me to the ground. But
I did not pause very long. The or
chestra, I could hear, was playing the
final passage of a waltz. I had, at most,
three minutes before me. Praying in-

wardly for a successful fall, I let myself
drop. I alighted, not on my feet, but on
my hands and knees, bru.it.i ig the latter
black and blue. I was just in time to
fling on my cloak and rush in. But
was frantic with rage and could hardlv
contain myself. Io you know how 1 paid
Jennie off ?"

' suppose vou con:j laiiied."
"No, sir: 1 have told you that w,: never

do that. I got hold of her next dav and
shook her furiously. Then, to vary the

monotony, I scratched her face, and the
dear little soubrette went on that night
with two beautiful Scratches, looking as
thongh she had had a contest with a cat.
So she had, but I was the cat. That's

kind of birds we are."

FOOD FOR TILLAGE GOSSIPS.

Come-Com- e Takes a Wife, bnt Finds Her
an Ezpeaalve Apprndafe.

Nyack, (N. Y.,) special: About seven
miles west of Nvack. on the Piermont
branch of the Erie railroad, is the quiet
little vulace of Nannet. Among its resi-
dents in Cornelius T. Blauvelt. who en
joys the reputation of being a crank and

iniiiiiiiiriv auuvvu as vsiu vuuio-vvm- w

For several years he was a widower, iiasi
winter he met an elderly lady named
Mrs. Kate Ackerson. who. conceived the
idea of replacing her first spouse with
('omp-Onni- Humor has it that the
widow did most of the courting and that
chn final I v brought it to a successful
termination by herselt popping tha
nnpstion."

tjonre-uom- e was tne possessor oi sumo
means, and the widow nad naraiy oe-ffi-

hi wife when she beean to make
inroads on the money he had formerly
VinnriW with such iealous care. One
day, it is alleged, she induced him to
sign a paper which subsequently proved

be a transfer to her ot if 1800 of hia
monev. He also claims that without his
consent she purchased in Nyack a house
that cost $1000. for which he was held
responsible. At last these worries prey
ed nnon his mind so sorely that he swal
lowed a dose of laudanum and lay down
to find relief. He was disappointed, how-cv- nr

as the dose of poison was so large that
proved its own antidote. BUDsequenuy

he and Kate moved to Nyack, but life with
her became so unbearable to him that ne
deserted her and took refuge in the house

4 a .alativa llA till TO Til H TI SI IIa
consulted a lawyer, and steps were taken
to recover the money Kate had obtained
from Lim. Hearing of this her anger
rose. Yesterday she entered the lawyer'
office while her husband was in consulta-
tion with him and made a fierce onslaught
on the latter. With difficulty the lawyer
succeeded in saving his client from her
wrath and electing the lunous woman,
Five minutes later she renewed the at
tack, but was acain ejected. A third
desperate attack made it necessary to re
duce her to quietness oy cnoning uer,
She hnally lelt the buiidmg loudly lm
precating her husband and his lawyer,

Conic-Coni- c is very morose and a con
stant watch is kept upon him to prevent
him lrom making another attempt on nis
life. .

Bnlleln vs. Cod K.lver Oil. '
Dr. Quillan, the leading authority of Orcat

T)it;n n l.titv fUa.aM- - ,KV! Willi OUSOf h IS

patients guinea only seven pounds by the use of
cod liver oil. fhe gained over tnirteen ny ine use
of mullein. Tbe old mullein made into

Bn.l Min.k;.Ml whh twM tfirn, tiresents l

Kamedv of SwCot-ttm- o and
Alulleia a ploasant anu eneciive cure ir cniuiw
whooping-coug- h, colds and consumption, bold
by all druggists at twenty-fiv- e cents and II
bottle. .

Railroad Meeting at Chieaco.
CHit'Afid, Anenst 5. A meeting of rep-

resentatives of all railroads centering here.... . . i i iwas held to-da-y in regaru vj wjiurauu
business. Nothing definite was arrived
at, owing to the absence oi tne union -

cine representatives

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nover varies. A marrcl nt warity,

n ...K ,nl l,nl.inn..nal. Mni economical
than the ordinary ktads, and eannot be sold br
competition with themultilo.3 of low-tes- t, sbort--

weignt, alum or pnospnate powaei.
Sold only in cans.
ROYAL BAKIN PQWPKB PP.. W.w

MP
--awa. A, W

The Feeble CJrew StrMff
When HostetUr'a Stomach Bitterf ar ued to

romote ft0imtlation of the food And anrich the
Iood. Indigestion, the chief obstacle to an ac

quisition nf streneth by the weak. i an ailment
wiiipu infallibly puccumbs to tne action or tnu
leerfefs corrective. lxsa of nee n ana npretite
ail ore to sleeo. and crowinr evidence of Dr ma

ture decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
inviRorant, wnicn braces up tne pnyntCAi energies
ttiiu luruues ma cmis wiuiiun ttprtainiit uiboimq.

ror sale by all arut-gut- ana dealcm tropermiy

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise ha olthe Uiaeasea of the human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence : Loss otAppetite, Jtowels costlTe, Sick ll.ad-ach-e,
fullness alter eatina-- , aversion toexertion of body or fnind, ErscUUsnof food, Irritability- - of temper, Lowspirits, A feelina; of nesjlectaslsome dnty, IMzzineas, Fluttering at theHeart, ISota belora the eyes. tilKhJy col-ored Urine, '0iSTIPATtO" andthe use ofa remedy tna(; acts directlyon the Uver. AsaX-lv- medicine TCTT'81'tLL.S have no equnj. Their action on theKidneys nnd skin Is also prompt; removing

nil impurities through these throe .cav-enjc- era

of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digostlon, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TTTT'S Fit-U-S
rnu.ie no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dnllr work and nro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

TIE FEEI.S like: a kcw mabt."I have had Hvspepsia, with Constipa-
tion. two years, am! linvo trid ten different
kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are the first
that bave done me any good. They have
cleaned mo out nicely, sly appetite Issplendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. 1 fuel like a new
man." V'4. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
PoldeTCTTwhere.aBe. Office. Morray St. ,N .T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Haib ob Whiskers changed In

Bluntly toaUix88T Huck by a single ap-
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,or sent by express on receipt of 1.

OfBce, 44 Mnrrav Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL KECEiPTS FREE.

n-- e.l ";rL'S BiO'tl-'i.- a

II, Irtml (1 n...,. ll.tr rnJVIpv,lfm- -
7 llu ynn or ,1-- :- us

wcaknr.fc or B. .'p. Iaw ja-p- . K h'.iw
eoa- -, nr III. i?cr
dirrli'iiiB r T II c... II It. v. ,.r i, ri,- o ktx.x
Ihft ,lrpti icily Mn4 i:,j,, ::pi-- i ,im lu Urt tya.
inu it tap ivmni mining oi twt nocvr cut), npinw
snd othrr .pph.ncM mul by i:c Amrric.ii Galt.oie l ora.
pany, ig the inert pufltire ntnedy Vmiwii, and will cure whw
.lluthenl.il. l vhat th,n whrt haw nwri than, aavi
Gen. Is. A. lorlr). .U M irhlcsn aa... Olesge i It hM fuHy
ovemim. rnr troubia o tlfleon year," , . tiding. - Gen. 3.
A Sitepp.rrl. Ieuv..r. " It i, .1! tliil I, el.imeil-.nr- l 1 hecr.

it.- - r;. k. 'rrt:l.. J aaarngrr e t uf U. Y. R.
B..No. LtS.uth r'tHirth atreet. Sr. Vnuie. It t,W cv-- n rt.4.kir me Uian you anitl it .Fott:il I red J. IlacV.,1. J. it.e i'.tia.Ark.t It h&s reatored ia 4 Ma
Kac 1013 Paul erreet eit. It n ,i-- ti re . i ,.irr.e, I
th. moat dietreasing atimeitra !rr.i,i'v , to
Ttiouiand, uf teatirtioni.it 1. f. : i. cl.-- e. Tjnta
vhnauiTer Loaa of VanhotMl ai-- otiiKltrrr. tmca,
weiliireto aaT that our .r,i im.cea ntier lai!, aud oa behail on te, maof air. Caret, -

tlui Pamhlel, " T- - rre at Sea.' erpT.te.sfl. 6aBt- n t i t , ri . i itian, pimxiu t.'j p ' avuai.
hrt-- and

AWiRICAN QALVAKIO C0K?W,
312 North Sixth St.. E t it
3VOTIC1:

LIEAT CONSUMERS!
RESTAl' RANTS AND HOARD,

i lghou'C keeper, can now bny It HHt ITV
MF.aT.a at the ejer l Murone 'om.
psay's t'oollnc Henm, between the hours of
$ and 11 o'clock a.m. and 3 and 6 o'clock p.m.

Special attention paid to country orders.

ROB

mm

TEL L.3 HUiii--

COMPANY.

Incorporated Under the Laws ol

the State of New York
April 21, 1884.

A Combination of Interests in the
"Pan-Electri- c" and "The

American Postal

Telegraph Companies," also Incor
porated Under the

Laws of the State of New York,
18S3-8- 4.

Bireaten of the Roarer Telegraph ana
Telephone Company.

TTn. (IOV. J. W. DEN VKS. Ohio. President.
Dr. J. W. ROGKKS, New ot. Va-l'reside-

rUiNt A KMSTKONS. Taxaa. Keor.tarT.
Hon. HUBERT KXOIZ, Pennsylvania, Treasurer
BoV TUUMAS T. UKTilAADUa, Indiana,

Coanreller. .
J. HARRIS ROOBR8, Saw York, Supervising

Electrician. ,
Hon. HERNANDO D. MOHOT, Mississippi.
Ool.R. F. LOON KV. Tennessee.
lion. VAN 11. ALANKLHU. Mississippi.

DlreCtora oft? Telephone
and Telfib tesnnaule..

Gen. JOSEPH E. JOHNSTOH. YlTgiU, Tresl- -
dent. .

Senator ISIMMO. HARRIS, Tennexres,

Senator A. H !Alit AN O.Arkansas, furcllor.
Hon. (JASKV Vvl) U, Tennessee, tiecr.lu, and

Treasurer.
Sot. JOHN c. tK'WK, Missouri.
Hon. i. l. V. A 1 1.1 i, lennessee.
Vol. K. F. h(hJ H . Vieoiphn.
i; HARRIS fcuiJt.K. New irk.

The object of tHt company it I realise, with
the o Company, its most kSmirabia
idea, . .. to introduce inventions sireaur iuut,
and to develop vast fields of electne discovery
through the united enort lai in. original i';mp
let expressed it) "of learned hleetrmam and tkUl-fi- tt

Jaethanicmf' for ihe payment of wboin wm-f- a

w.ii K. 1tl. h.vin.lLS value based, not
only on tbe new systems, but also a lis t.rs
ronbilitUjoete-trctt,- nod on valuable prop-

erties already belonging to the Company.
ihe Hogert ielegrapn ana leispnons vom- -

puny' bss secirred Ihe right to operate in toe
btat of Penniy:vania, with her hundred towns
and cities 'The I'un t leotrio 'telephone, with
aguarautes from the Parent Company defend
infringement suits, eheuld any arise asuinst it.

this telephone bss been introd.oed iuto New
York br iart;o rvurei-entin- several uii lion dol
lars, whe give fcrrtv per cent, of their loenl stock
andllu per an mm royalty on eacn to
the Parent Comeauy. Missouri and Tuias have
contracted to give tbe same, with A.0Ul uash
bonus, and from tha various btatos tlrclay sold
over $2.tlC),UC0 in money and local stock t.as beSn
seouroa sino. January. Th. Tclo- -

under tne juaicious management oi uen.Srapn, E. Johnston, preeideat, and Senator
Isham w. Harris, aided by an
able directory, has also steadily in creased tas
value of its stock.

"The Rogers Telegraph and Telephone Com-
pany" owns tl.SU0,UU0of the stock certificates of
toe io Companies of course, its own
stock must, independent of its own value, in-

crease in value, as th. stock and
other properties belonging to it advance; and al-
though the State of Pennsylvania might seem, at
first view, to eircumsorib. its territory, its divi-
dend, in point nf fact, must arise from even
State in the Union in whioh th. "Pan-Electri-

and 'American Postal Companies" prevail ; for
italeoownst2,000,00U0of "The American Postal
Telegraph" stock, to be pooled with a syndicste,
which has alrea-l- co- tracted conditionally to
build 60UU miles of No. 4 wires, to tap the tobacco,
cotton, sugar, cattle and mineral markets of ths
Southwest.

"Parthenon Heigbts," near Bladensburg, hat
also been purchased for a laboratory, and con-
veyed to "The Rogers Telegraph and Telephon.
Company," nor would it b. extravagant to pre-
dict that inventions and discoveries, giving sur-
prising value to the stock, may her. be realised
under Mr. Rogers, tbe supervising electrician,
who originated "the National beeret Telephone"
and

Senator Garland, TUB. Lawyer of the Senate ol
the United States, and unauestionably great legal
authority, thus refers to the subject of infringe-
ment, and the ie Telephon.:

NiTlOKiL Hotsl,
Washington, D. C. January t, 1884. f

Hon. A. H. Garland:
Dst Six My attention has been called to the

stock of tbe Telephone Company as
an investment i I therefore desire your opinion
as to whother the Telephon. owned by said Com-
pany, or any part of it, is an infringement of
what is known as tb. Hell Telephone. Respect-
fully, D. E. MYERS.

WasaigOTO, D. C, January 5, 1884.
Dxss Sik In reply to your question propound-

ed in the not. hereto attached, I beg tn say ; I
have given the subject referred to much atten-
tion, end have closely examined several opinions
delivered bydifferent eourts in controversies be-
tween the Bell Telephone Company, Dolbe.r,
Spencer tihegan, and others, and 1 am elearly ot
opinion that the c, named by you,
in no wise infringes tae Jetl Telephone, rrom
the earliest decisions of our eourts to the present,
although inventions may in tbeir general prin-
ciples be alike, yet if in tneir operation and work-
ing there is an essential er material diflerenoe,
there is no conflict to amount to an infringement.
This is recognised in the historic ease of O'Reilly
vs. Norse, 15 How., U. S. Keps. t2, and in nu-
merous decisions sine, that; but more elearly,
and with more direct application to the matter
now in band, in Clongh vs. Manufacturing Com-
pany, 1 a U. 6. Reps., 178 (October term United
Ststcs Supreme Court, 18S2.)

Without attempting any minute detail touoh-Ingt- be

inventions in question, I am satisfied
thoroughly so that the difference between tbera
is wider and more distinct than that recognised
by the court in the oase 108 U. S. Reps., Sup.

The courts hold that a "Substantial anartur4,p
from a former invention is patentable without in
fringing. es. aterltnf rump L.O., 1U7 U. H.
Rrpt. tVM.)

Tail', in my Judgment, is more than enough to
Insure the io Telephone from any
charge of infringement of the bell Telephone.
Very truly, etc., A H. GARLAND.

D. E. Mi ms, Esq., National Hotel, City.

Senator Harris, another eminent lawyer of the
Senate of th. United States, has also given the
subject profound investigttion from Reiss's orig-
inal invention of the Telephone, in Germany
down to Ilrawbangh's. Bell's and Rogers's repro-
duction of it in America; and heartily concurs
with Judge Uarland.

The judges of the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia have lately denied an injunction to tbe Bell
Company on tbeir broad claims; and the most
eminent jurists throughout tbs country agree
with them in the above opinion.

Tbus guaranteed against infringement suits,
and baving secured rights in the, marvelous in-
struments, and owning the various properties
described aswve, "Tbe Rogers Telegraph and
Telephone Company," incorporated under the
laws of the State of New fork, April 21, ISM,
wss capitalised at so.UOO.WX), divided into shares
of I! W each.

it is possible that tha Telephon. stock alone
to say nothing ot "fAs future ponihititie of

may, like that of the Dell Company,
which was capitalised at 10)U0,(O, rise to very
high prices; but for the sake of rapid construc-
tion, and to develop the rich mines of electrical
discovery already in sight, the oomryCiy offers to
investors and simulators very rare nyportunities

for holders of this stock hold, in sfieot, sAores o
all Ike above Mock.

SINGLE SHARES AT $60.

Large blocks at rreater reduction ; but th. righ
to advance, at any moment, is reserved.

The company ail! also put up telephones, on
short notice, ath.ilf the I i Company rile

Offices: W Broadway. Jlew Yorkiii'i
street N. W., Washington, t. C.,dJ Icd-g- sr

Building, fbiit4alp.ua.

dr. d. s. JPiirisorr
private:

Medical Dispensary.
No. 1? JeBereon t&

Between Mala and Front, aenspm
(ESTABLISHED IB I860.

JOHNSON is acknowledged by all partleaDR.interested as by far the most sueeassful pty--
siclanin the ttoatmeat of private or secret dis-
eases. Quick, permanent cures guaranteed In .

very ease, male or female. Recent eases of
Honorrheaand Syphilis cured in a fow days, with-

out tba use of mercury, change of diet or ee

from business. Secondary 6yhllls, ths
last vestige eradicated without tha ase of mar--

untary loss oi semen iwppeu a
u., frnm Imnoteney or loss ol

sexual powers restored to frea vigor In a few
weeks. Victims of self-abu- and
venery, infieriog from spermawirroea
physical or mental power, speedily . '""- -
nentlyonred. Fartioular attention pi w
Diseases ef Women, and eures guaranteed, ri lea
and old sores cared without the one
the knife. A'l consultations strletlr confidential.
Medioinea Mat by aprasi U a! I parts ot tee
country,

- worgirc on enrtd, atkalf t nana prices.
Offiee honr a. S o'clock a.m. t 9

OH -- ON. M.D. 8. I
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prAtt fill.

100 Poplar St., Memphis, Tenn.
Manufacturers of the

Pratt Revolving-Hea- d Cot'n Gin
Fcetlem and Condnsera, -

Price of Revolving-Hea- d Uins reduced.
to- .- - ,..Jfl 60 per tasf

Price of Eclipse Huller Gin .....4t f per saw
Feeders to, 50 and 100; Larger.AI per saw
Condensers, all sites --41 per law

Gin reparinr dona to order. All work eur
en toed first-cla- ss.

PROF. jrpMira akDM nut
j. At fttwMtvaa
ir diNMM. MHii

HABBIS' afclUtal yhylnt rmW
Iruom rmihJfcl iBttiMM- -

r hnlm fro. D
psTtttt nw mmem
sark rWOanrTn- -

Amld W4sta- itoSOeiHt

SB W nrMMlloM ltssJM

A S&iic&l Cut
FOB W aVsnl trial parlal" wtol

femrm tnnna--t kaCU sr

SPERHATOREHEA
nJ 4um avot -

,Uo "- -
I24FQTENCT.

yttar by titt fat tlkOtt" MlitatispUMas -
- - - lu m

and of o . 1D isM S wllknrf
SSU. Tb .isnul Ha

s rfttk --a W

sr. mmss s
K TRIAL ua fcle.

PACKAGE f lna sss fnm na.

SEND ADDRESS V
HARRIS REMEOY CO- -f Oig- -tt

KXP4 Horta Iota 8a, teats, no.
rWCMorTc4Ttat.a3.8snwraJ6iiisoam.tI.

MOTnEE'S

FRIEND I
A PRECIOUS BOON TQWQUAH

USToxrXm of Xraisas.
I most earnestly entreat every female eipectinsi

to be confined to as. Mother's Relief. Coupled-- I

with this entreaty I will add that during s loar
obstetrical practice (forty-fou- r years), I kavv
sever known it to fail to produce a sa. and quick
dellvMT. U. J- - HOLMES, M.D.

A lady from one of ths counties of Middle 0or-gi- a
who has been acting as midwife for many

years, writes! "I. have disposed of all the
Mother's Friend you sent me, and I am delighted
with iU In .vary instance where it has been as.4
its effects have been all that I eoulJ ask. I ooa-id-ef

n a grt- -t Mos-lng- ."

A gentljrrwr. writes: M iie ased yom

Mother's Vri-- at her foarth eoi ana
her testimony is that eh. passed i tungh It with
ana-ha- lf tha suffering of either f her former
confinement- - and recovered' r ii its Sects fat

ssach less tiu'- - Sh. also riiwnend.d It to
lady friend fh" tras about to ),. niri fined for tho
first time, a4 !; ays: 'I ha never seea aa
on. pass throBfli this great tr!l witasemasa
ease and so li

A OUblR AND EthTJ-lME-
.

A distinguished physician of Mii'lpl writs.! .

Every on .xpeoting to be oontiired should oso
th. Mother's Friend, for during a loft otaUtriw
practice I aavs never known it to fail to nrodoea

quick and safe delivery."

T3!f remedy Is one about which w. cannot pub-

lish certificates, but it is a most wonderful lini-

ment to be used after the first two er three months.
Send for car Treatise on th. Health aad Happi-

ness of Womsn, mailed free, which gives fail ear

ViS ERADFIELD HKGrMTOS CO.,
b..r .. AUanta, Ga.

. Mni,.,,, m
Uili l H-- t JA4,raue Klna m, W

tlra.Hell Hiruitml. g.

l MnrtXIM- a
Mr KirJit-Aa-- k

enlntolr I'eareiik.J
.1.1,-- I f- J. Iliiltig! N.h .

r ,i i a tw. a ,

....,! AlWkjr.C :

IIa!4!!l-'!M- e,
t'hlnu, GIm,L,

LrtUttr. z
Pat 'h, a en HIxkm, S
Rul'tK?. Cmcfcrrr, w
Rtlliw Cm Tip, a
u4 Cloth. Orn.--mm ine.ll. 84.M. Vw W

mlt.r, Jew.lrr, W

H.WK Rvll, .tHl a
K,.rjthlns VIM g,
vita Kr.i1.HPS.

UUm. St!rSmst.n4 Tin Z
..i. ..tf etn,',. w m w ww w-- m egt g --f i- -

P WITH p
mean "Poisoned with Potash." This isMAT ease with hnndreds who hav. been un- -

wise enough to Uke S.vtsparilla, Potash mU-tur-

etc., until digestion U nlmost faUlly
lfl's SoeciBo is a vegetable remedy,

and restores tbe system to health od bullil
th. waste mad. by these poisons.

VICTIMIZED!
Bnt finally Relieved ay H. N. B.

"I was suffering with Ulood Poison, and treated
several months with Meronry and Potash, only
to make me worse. - Th. Potash took away my
appetite and glv.ine dyspepsia, and both gave
m. rheumatism. 1 then took Sarsapiirillas, eta.
All these Sarsaparilla mixtures hav. Potash la
them. This made me still worse, as it drove the
poison farther into my system, A fri.ad insisted
I should Uke Swift's Seo flo, and it cured m. of
th. Blood Poison, drov. the Mercury and Potash
out of my system, and to-d- Ism as well as I
T.r was."

GEO. 0. WELLMAS". J. Salem, Hast.
Cared Thoroughly and Absolutely.

John A. Smith, the largest merchant in Gaines
Till., Ua., says: "I suffered for years from tha
combined effects of Erysipelas and Kcsema. I
continued to grow worse under ine ileal treatment
and by taking medicine containing Potash, tt- S.
S. eured in. thorough! and absolutely. My
appetite, strength and Huh returned as I was
eured with it."

LET TRUTH TILL It". MTOHYt

A Minister and tbe Orphan Children.
The Rer. L. D. Paine, Macon , Ga. , writes : " We

have been using Swill's Siieciflsat tbs Orphans
Home as ageneral health tonic and have bad re-
markable results from its use on the children and
employes of the initirution. It is such an excel-
lent tonic, and keeps th. blood so pure, that tbe
system is less liable to disease. It has cured tome
of our children of Sorofula."

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer S, Atlanta, Ua.

New Tork offiee, 159 West Twenty-thir- d street,
between Sixth and Seventh avenues; Phlladel-phi- a

office. 120o Chestnut street.

H. A. TH.om
..J JJJ

rJ ; CD a

804 MAIN STItF.KT, JIDMPiSlS.
METALLIC CASES. Caskets, Coffins. Purial

etc. 0.0.1. Orders by T.UsiapA
galv Sllawl .

TruMlee'ii Male.
PURSUANT to ths terms of a trust deed to me

A. end It Roeoo, on the Llith day
of March. 1178, rexUlered in book 121, page l'land tnaccordanee with the decree of tbe supreme
Court of Tennessee, at iu present session. In the
eause ot Joseph Parsyck vs. B. Roeoo at el., I will
sell in satisfaction of the balance of indebtedness
in said decree and trust deed mentioned, forcash, publicly, on

Saturday, Angnet 1ft, lftAfi,
at th. southwest corner of Main and Madisonstreets, Memphis, Tenn., between M m. aad 1
o olook p.m., tbe following described lots or par-ee- ls

of real estate, Lots Nos. three andfour (3 and 4). block thirty-on- e (SI), (map of FortPickering), fronting oa Seventh stit-t-- t 171) fret,and on Alabama rtreet feat, it bii g th. is meproprrty bougnt by said It n coo of Jaiact r rai .cl-o- li
by deed nf Ai-ri- l Jl. I8rj, registered In eootrM, part iWR-- a. TIU. believed to be good.

P?.1. i,,,0!"!v.'l' '. trustee only. Jun. 7,Pk' n? FRAVSafi. TwVtje,
Wsatiterford .ios. Atturasaa.


